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CHAPTER

I

BACKGROUND

meaning ‘Incl~an’ and ‘Ness’

INDONESIA:
A BRIEF OVERWEW

meaning ‘is-

lands’. This IS a fitting description
world’s large\t archipelago,

of the

17,508 islands

strewn acro44 3.200 miles of tropical ocean.
just south 0 1‘tllc equator. Superimposed

The focus of this book is the Mother

on a

Friendly Movement in Indonesia, an impor-

map of North America. Indonesia would ex-

tant collective effort to reduce maternal mor-

tend from Orl*gon all the way to Bermuda.

tality. Before proceeding

Appr~~xilllarely 6,000 of these islands are in-

able experiences
briefly introduce

to share rhe valu-

of this movement,
the country

contextual framework.

we will

to provide

The name Indonesia

r)i-igiriaiex Ir-0r11iwo GI-eci\ woids: ‘in&b’
Map of lndonesfa -the

a

habited.

~~lclutling

the five major islands

(Sumatra. kallmantan,

Sulawesi, Irian Jaya

and Java 1\cn Irig as home to the majority of
tile populalion
world’s

’

largesta/c: ‘rpeldto

litical stability and economic development
a very complex
national

and diverse country.

in
The

motto Rhinrzrku Tuncqgul Ika, or

percent ol‘thc total population, live mainly in
urban

areas

Each one of these

groups

boasts unique rituals and ceremonies

to ce-

‘Unity in Diversity’ accurately describes the

lebrate important life events, their own cha-

colorful tapestry of life-styles

racteristic pcrformin g arts, and very diverse

and cultures

which make up Indonesia. Although Islam is

language dialects. For all official and edu-

the dominant

by nearly

cational

there

Bahasa Intl<~nesia, serves as a unifying device. 1

90 percent

religion, practiced
of the population.

are

significant Christian (Protestant and Catholic).
Bhuddist

and Hindu minorities.

purposes,

From the early

Religious

the national

language,

days of the republic,

beliefs and practices are further enriched by

Indonesi:l’< Icadership realized that a broad

the local traditions and customs, or dut,

education

of

system was a necessary

founda-

over 300 ethnic groups. The largest groups
are the Javanese (constituting
of the total population).

40-50 percent
the Sundanese

(Western Java) around IS percent. and the
Madurese an estimated
but regionally
clude

Balinese

important. ethnic groups in(Bali),

Dayak (Kalimantan),
Acehnese

5 percent. Smaller,

(Aceh)

Batak (Sumatra),

Papuans (lrian Jaya).

and Toraja

Ethnic Chinese communities.

(Sulawesi).
constituting

3

Different ethnic groups, dlfferenf customs

tion for modern
7 he schools

nationhood.’

system

currently

consists of four levels: six years
primary,

three

years

each of

lower and upper secondary, and
;I range of options for further education.

Venues include

\chools.

Islamic

schools allocating

secular

boarding
a significant

A

part of their curriculum to Islamic teachings:

u

and religious schools representing

aiicl IO 6 percent

main religions.

In I990, the govermnent

new goal of nine
tion, an increase

the othcl

years compulsory

set a

16 percent, 7 I .3 percent

;I\

Ilducational

among

among men.7
improvemenls

are closely

reI.~rcld to the rapid economic

cduca-

from the previous six years

minimum target. In general access to primary

women

growth be-

twc‘cn Ic)XO and 1993, when expanding
were reflected

COIIW

in-

in a 6 percent annual

~IX\LIth rate of the gross national product
(GNP). Per capita GNP reached US$740 in
I 0C)3.x 4s a result of conscientious

govern-

mcnt p~~licics. the industrial sector is gaining strc:ngth. Still, Indonesia

is predomi-

nantly agrarian with 90 percent

of the

popu-

lation deriving some portions of their livelihoods

II-om

agriculture.

Major agricultural

fix domestic consumption

pt-cduc~s

and ex-

port inc,liide rice. corn. cassava. soybeans,
timber.

rubber,

palm-oil

cot~ntry

is rich in natural resources.

and gas contribute

up

and spices. The
as oil

to 70 percent of total

export s:arnings and 60 percent of governmcru rc’vcnues. In recent years a number of
stcljs h;cve been taken to promote and stimulate tourism and non-oil exports which inclutlc handicrali,

textiles, precious metals.

te:t. tobacco. cement, fertilizers
Educafmn

manu Ihctured goods. The rapid expansion of

ofgfrls -an asset fo the counfry

telephone.
school education

cent to 94 percent

Intercensal

rising

fa-

in recent

from 60 per-

ha\ afl’c~cred local cultures

and life-styles

The I995

Survey estimated

a

~IKW rapidly
and cultural

lation ten years of‘agc and older. with a higher

Ic\‘~xl

illiteracy level

nation’s

women (I 7. I %I) than

men (7.9%).6 These percentages

show a re-

duction from 1992. when the illiteracy level

years

dramatically.”

12.6 percent illiteracy level among the popu-

among

and broadcasting

citilif.5 to all 37 provinces

participation.

Population

television,

dramatically

has improved

over the last ten years,

as well as

conditions

of women’s
development

in tlrc cc~mmunity

healrll.

changing

socio-economic

greatly

influence

participation
process.

and families.

the

in the

women’s

role

and women’s

Sooo-econom!c

condIt!ons

are high/y correlated

with the health

If women and children

WOMEN’S POSITION
IN INDONESIAN
SOCIETY

the People’\

Consultative

crewxl
\l~glltly
florri
9Xin

creased I ram 60

gender. Articles I7 and 2 I guarantee equal

500

rights and responsibilities

In contrast.

ol‘ women representa-

tive\ I’OI the House of Representatives

not distinguish or discriminate on the basis 01.

men1txr\.

in

in-

1995, to 103 in

1997, 0Llt of I .OOO members.
hm4 ~VCI. rhc i~uinber

The Indonesian Constitution of I945 does

Assembly

de-

1995, to 56 in 1997, out of

’ 2

in

the fields of labor, health,
politics and law. Indonesia
has ratified the 1952 United
Nations Convention

on the

Political Rights of Women,
which ensures equal rights to
employment.

to vote.

stand for election.

and

to
to

hold public office. I0 Equal
treatment

for

men

and

women is further guaranteed
by the United Nations Convention

of

1979

on

the

Elimination of All Form\ ot
Discrimination

Against

Women (CEDAW).

which

was ratified by the Indonesian government

at an early

stage. becoming

Law No.7/

19x4.
These sanctioned rights. however, are not

komcn

-;th previously

seen-

are also

widely exercised. For example. the political

disadvanc;~getl in terms of education.

arena is still primarily

though 01 t’r tlw past decade there has been

regarded

as men’s

of the

A-

domain. The present Cabinet. consisting of

a rapld clo\~ng

31 members. includes only two women, the

school nttcndance rates, gender disparity is

Minister

still signif icarrt in lower and upper second-

01’ Social Welfare

and the State

Minister for the Role of Women.”
soluk

number

of

wonicn

rc-prcsentatives

The abin

ary school
socio-ecoI1(1[iii~

gender

ellrollment.
cnvironnwit

gap in primary

The household’s
continues

to

same period, post-neonatal

mortality, child

gurcs arc relatively high when compared to

mortality. and under-five mortality declined

neighboring countries. Maternal mortality in

at an even faster rate (30 percent. 31 per-

Indoncala is at least fifteen times as high as

cent, and 26 percent respectivcly).‘7

Malaysia (20 per IOO.000 live births), more

other hand, these interventions

On the

to improve

than ten times that of Thailand

(37 per

access to maternal health services have not

100.000 live births), and around five times

succeeded in curbing the high maternal mor-

that of 111ePhilippines (74 per 100,000 live

tality rate. While exact maternal mortality

births). “I

figures for Indonesia at-e not readily available, the I994 Indonesian Demographic

Withtn Indonesia maternal mortality va-

and

rie(; widely. For Bali estimates range from

Health Survey presented a direct estimate of

7 1X to 2.W maternal deaths per 100,000 live

390 maternal deaths per 100.000 live births

births in 19SS/86.”

for the time period of 1989-94. a slight in-

ported rate\ per 100.000 live births vary from

crease from the 360 per 100,000 live births

390 in Wc\t Java and 340 in Central Java to

reported for the period 1984-XX.‘x However.

as low ;I\ 130 in Yogyakarta. Meanwhile

applying a weighted regression procedure to

East Nu\a fcnggara, maternal mortality has

the 1994 IDHS data, this estimate increases

ken

to 647 per 100.000 live births.‘q These fi-

100.000 Ii\ c births.j’

Maternal

mortahty

In Java, for I989 re-

reportetl horrifically

-a real problenl

in

high, at 1.340 per

These figures retlect

an enormous
tions.

range of socioeconotnic

For

known

example.

Yogyakarta

as the province

with

contraceptive

prcvalencc

level. longer

years 01‘ schooling

and greater
health

access

set-vices,

causes

donesia

can be broadly

divided

main areas: the general

and quality

ofantenatal

nutrition,

tice and obstetric

tnaternal

health

text it should
family

and morbidity.

above

her of children

cing the number

thods

(mostly

in promoting

the

women

the pill,

1994

Nowadays.
LISC:contraceI~-

traditional

and older woii~m.

con-

by redu-

modern

irljcctables

IDHS

et-

thus redu-

mortality

of 52 pet-cent

IUD). and 3 percent

younger

to litnit the nun-

of pregnancies.

of married

composed

Still,

Married

use XI’OSS the country,

tion,

discoLt-

they have IO two. These

cing the risk of maternal

5.5 percent

with

as before the

35 years.

forts have been successful
traceptive

prac-

mc-

and the

niethods.34

data

show

whose

ties are more likely to be ‘high-risk’.

that

pregnatiare leas

tivc A\‘;IIlability

and better information

to support

in\.ot\ c men. Despite

that the Indonesian

are also encouraged

of care

three
and

in

and ser-

policy

In this COIV

defined

among

health”” information

Fur~h~~lore,

woman’s

strongly

IO and

and tack

in In-

acces-

planning

occur

in

early marriage

of

al-c associated

history

program

of 20 and

couples

level,

to

el’l’c~ti\~~ LISA

and delivery

family

rage ‘risky’ pregnancy.
age

Licc‘b. Quality

C;ILIS~S.~~More par-

be noted

planning

into

for pregnancy;

at the individual

age. parity.

to

utl-

health of wotnen

care; and actual clinical
ticularly.

ot‘rcpro’luctive

due

art‘ .II\o ncceasat-y

mortality

ages. Between

of pregnancies

xms.

and

diversity.

of maternal

their state of readiness

the 1wa1

rate.

regional

derlying

the tnid childbearing

than women

wotnt~n bctow 20 years of age. especially

on avrragc.

that contribute

mortality

incli nrd to use contraception

20 l,ct-cent

the highest

to both information

Notwithstanding

sibility

is wcll-

rate, high education

all factors

a low tnaternal

condiL

family

the correct

planning

methods.

and programs
nationwide

for married

and

need to

contracep-

couples,

prevail-

ing traditional male dominance in the house-

not pro\ ide antenatal

hold has made it difficult for women of re-

screening for health risks. Moreover. screen-

productive

ing of h~ph Fisk cases is still inadequate

age to prevent unintended preg-

nancy and/or

protect

themselves

care or carry

out
at

against

modern I aci 11ties. Each pu.~kr.~~a.s is gene-

sexually transmitted diseases. On their side.

~-all) equipped to manage normal pregnan-

men’s use of male contraceptive

cies and IO treat only minor deliver compli-

methods is

very low, with condom use accounting

fol

cations. 1\/104[cases of abnormal labor or se-

only 0.9 percent and male sterilization

for

riou\ cotnplications

0.7 percent of family planning coverage

in

1994.‘”

have to be referred to

the distriL,t hospital. either directly by the village mitlwlvcs. or from the ~~L~.F~P.~~~ILIs.
Vari-

Another

important

factor lowering

the

ous \tucliex h<lve shown that weakness in the

general health status and resilience of preg-

referral syhtcm are one of the most impor-

nant women

tant conlriburing

is nutrition.

Food intake of

factor to maternal morta-

women before and during pregnancy and lac-

lity. Cot

tation have been found to be inadequate

contribule to rhis delay in referral.“’

term of energy and micro-nutrients.

in

Iron de-

end transportation

also seem to

A clo~r analysis of the principal clinical

ficiency anemia, which affects a majority of

C~LISL’S
01 marernal mortality reveals that 75

pregnant

to X5 pc~.ccnt of maternal deaths in lndone-

Indonesian

women,

aggravates

maternal depletion during pregnancy and in-

sia invol\‘c hemorrhage.

crease the risk of death in case of hemor-

cllrect

rhage.j’

hyperten\ive

According

to the 19X6 National

C;ILI~C

the most common

I‘ollowed by infection,
disorders

of pregnancy

and
(pre-

Health Survey, 75 percent of pregnant mo-

eclampsid

thers in Indonesia were anemic. which was

LISLI;III~OCC’LIISin the second or third trimes-

dnil cclampsia).40

Pre-eclampsia

higher than in other ASEAN countries such
as Singapore,

Malaysia. Thailand, and Phi-

lippines. Almost ten years later, the 1995
Household Health Survey found that 55 percent of pregnant women were still suffering
from anemia.jx
Shifting the focus to service delivery. it
is important to note that while antenatal care
is available at all levels of the health care
system. the overall national coverage is still
below SO percent. Currently almost 6052 of
deliveries are assisted by cl~ku~~hrr~i (TBAs),
both trained and untrained. who usually do

Pre-eclampsla

a dangerous

obstetnc comphcatmn

these figures into

acco~~nt.

mc~nbers

of

t I-0111tllc ;\Oove it appears that maternal

the

medical profession pet-slstcntly seek ;I con-

morral~~\ I\ .I complex

passionate

not onI> icclrnical, but also social. political,

policy to reducr the

unsafe abortions

number

of

carried out by traditional

problem. irlvolving

cducatioi 121.nid economic

factors. Clearly

personnel.

thesL\cannot ,\II bc adequately addressed with

They also emphasize

the need for effective

intcl-vent~cln~ from the Ministry of Health

use of contraceptives

to prevent unintended

alone. The situation demands a multisectoral,

practitioners

pregnancies
deaths.44

and paramedical

and thus reduce

obstetric

holistic approach. As WCwill see in the next
chapter. the \,linistry for the Role of Women
has tukerl ;I Ivading role in this direction.

NOTES

A

CHAPTERS

THE MOTHER FRIENDLY
MOVEMENT:
FROM POLICY TO ACTION
A NEW PARTNERSHIP
APPROACH

dent ;~nno~~ncccI
the Safe Motherhood Initiativc (SMI) which called for all sectors to
pronwtc ‘I 50 percent reduction in maternat

the btu-

per IOO.000 live
hirttis. t7!, ttic end of Kcplitu
VI ( I994

among

I Wt;).

niorcati~~

Political commitment to reduce
den 01’ reproductive
morbidity
women, and especially

maternal mortality.

partx~cc

ft011i

a rate

ofJS0

This Inovement

recognized

~~~‘cornmunity participation

the imthough

has been repeatedly expressed by the Indo-

a stratq!

nesian government.

in rcl’ercnce 10 the set targets. In particular,

In June

198X. the Prexi-

(~1tcct ‘the 60 - 60 - 60%~strategy’

tion’ held by the Ministry for the Role 01‘

In irecognition

Women in June. I c)96, concluded

WOIIICII’Sempowerment

that efforts

to enhance women’s health, especially

pre-

the lcxdcrship

of the important

of this

vention of maternal mortality and reduction

ha\ ken

of women’s

the Role of Women,

reproductive

health burden.

role of

in maternal health,

new national movement

entrusted to the State Ministry for
under a mandate for

needed to address women’s poor reproduc-

coll~~l,ol~ation with the Ministry of Health.

tive rights and gender inequalities which put

the Vatlonal Family Planning Coordinating

women at disadvantage.

Ro;trtl.

ax well as continu-

ing to improve ;ICC~SSto appropriate

health

md

At ixh

the Ministry of Home Affairs.

administrative

level, the movement

also promotes involvement

services.3
In response to these recommendations.

01‘Rcli~ion. Information,

of the Ministries
Education. TransAfter all, mater-

the President officially launched the Motha

por\ation.

Friendly Movement or Gcd/~rku/zS~/yrrng l/x/

nd health ~nc;u~s more that bio-medical

(GSI). during the National

ter\ cntlon and as

celebration

on December

Mother’s

22, 1996. GSl is

defined as ‘a movement implemented
community

Day

in collaboration

by the

with the gov-

and Agriculture.

viou\ chapter-

we have seen in the pre-

it is affected by the commu-

nit\ t~conomic circumstances,

dominant so-

cial and gender relations. and the traditional

ernment for the advancement and betterment

and Icyal structures

of women’s quality of lit?. especially

li\,tc AI the same time. the movement

in ac-

within which women

celerating maternal mortality reduction, for

cour;~gc~~the involvement

the sake of human resources development.

m;l1nfain reproductive

Launching the M&he/

in-

Fner~dly Movemenl

en-

of local NGOs to

health and manage

lopmenr I IC’PD). the Ministry

for the Role

of Womul ha\ made an unprecedented move
towards ;I people centered approach, which

rccogni/t‘\

reproductive

quisite for sustainable
dcning tlrc \mpe
Mother

F ricudly

health as a pre-redevelopment.

of previous
Movement

policies.

the

combines

01‘ various resources

bili/atioll

Broarno-

on the sup-

ply side \\ irh steps to foster greater comma-

t‘or improved

dcn~and

nity

reproductive

health U;IIV ( ISI uses strategies both to move
servIct’\

c.l~)\t‘r to women

and to move

won~cn LIoscr to the scrviccs.

Working

on

the interl1nk4 between gender, reproductive

health and human development,

the Minis-

try for the Role of Women aims to accelerate the tlcil~nc

of maternal mortality

in In-

donchiki I>\ Iwomoting six complementary
ti)unditli~ tn\. namely:

]"‘"blcm\

Family

C\~llCll tlrc.! ;Iri~c.

niunily-hasccl
a4 a

h-q

about

wo~IIcii’\

rqani/,illc~n.

collalx~l-ator l’or ~mvllot

"'2

interventions

to o\‘erconIc

nal morbidity

and momlily.

The key feature
is to

cnucb

specil‘ic
of mater-

crnpov

her family and the community
fully

leration of maternal mortality

tional Conference

01’ women,

\vo~ii~‘n. lainilies,

pregnant

and communities:

6

;I

6

;iccck\iblc husic maternity care:

6

~om~i~~~n~t~-basrd pregnancy

cl~i;ilily

I‘amily planning program;

tion cirld rul&ml
6

enumera-

system;

avail.~blc and accessible essential obsteti ic c;~ix*.

tality i\ iI1lilw with other policies in the Sixth
five-peal. Dcwlopment

the individual

empowers

the principles

cl-nient

Thi\ nc\\ ,q~prwch to reduce maternal mar-

of this multi-sectoral

that they can participate

holding

is mm
lllcxxagch

health and right. and l01~suppoi-Iing

woman.

6

SCYII;II arid ~cpix~ductive

womeri's

approach

hul-rn,~llious gender partnership\;

Ill p<l1~ticlII;II..
the

Mo\~c~n~cnt 01‘ I’KK. a con-

Wcll’xc

6

so

in the accereduction.

Up-

of the I994 Interna-

on Population

and

Devc-

which

Plan (Rc~jwlira VI),

;II t‘ dIrected toward greater commu-

nit\ ~~;~~-~il~il~;~tion.
improved

quality of hu-

man rcsc~urccs. poverty alleviation,

national

stahilit! and sustainable gender-based
lop~ncn~

rllesc

deve-

broad national ideals have

A

been incorporated

in a comprehensive

of action. and subsequently

plan

operationalired

supportive

political

leaders are absolutely

lleCt~S\~ll’y. in addition to supplies. ecluip-

at the district and subdistrict levels in a multi-

mcn~. facilities. and financial resources. To

sectoral

enhana

effort

to transform

the Mothct

Friendly Movement from theory into action.

rtkctiveness

and assure coordina-

tion of activities. funds and manpower,

the

inter vcnrion strategy has been carefully de-

THE IMPLEMENTATION
OF THEMOTHER FRIENDLY
MOVEMENT

signal and directed to meet five basic principl~~~.u hich art::
c.rc)s\-sectoral and multi-disciplinary
p IXUCh :
intcgrati\:e and synergistic

The

implementation

nrale participation

of the Mother

continnous

efforts by dedicated

ct‘f’~cli\~e coordination

from different

disciplines.

effective communicators,

people

Skilled trainers,
sensible operations

researchers. efficient program managers and

monitoring

the Mother Friendly

Movement

system:
by local and re-

2k~lc~nalg)vernment.3
Tahl ng thcae principles into account a conplcu ~,l.g;rnizational structure has been establishc>d. 41 the central

Promotmg

intervention;

and responsibility;

Friendly Movement requires multi-pronged
and competent

ap-

Friclldlq

Movement

level

the Mother

Technical

Assistance

TeaIn (7’iru Asi.sfcv~.si GSI) coordinates
nation,\1 planning, implementation,

the

monitor

in: and c.valuation activities. The Technica ,I
Assi\t,unce Team consists of fourteen repre
sentativc\ from the following sectors: healtl-1,
famil> planning. otl’ice of statistics, public
ho’;plt;Lls.community development.

religion,

social ut t‘airs;,education and culture, public
worhy ((‘il)rltr Kut.\.ct), livestock. agriculture.
and t‘i\hcries. At the province

and district

le\,el_ t hc Mother Friendly Movement Working

(il.(jLlpr,
(KcJlcttt?/tctk

Ke/;jcl T~)f~t,t,GSlj

t’ollo~\s~up the implementation

of the plan

of action. Finally. at subdistrict and village
le\cl\ Ihc Mother Friendly Movement Task
Forccb I J’trtrrtrtl T~~gcr.s
GSI) is responsible for
Impl~*~ncnting the planned activities.”

The Ministry
lieves

for the Role of Women be-

that the strategies

to irnplemnt

the

GSI concept must accommodate the fact that
each province is unique. so that responses in
each location will

retlcct to diff~erent socio-

cultural and economic conditions.
in addition to collaborations
level,

the new GSI

at the national

program

signed specifically

comniitnient

crease the role of District

Affairs.

under

the Rujwfi,

and

and to inProvincial

Ministry

the

Specifically.

of the District

has been dc-

to include a w-emphasis

of local intersectoral

Governments.

Therefore

of’ Home

the Rlrptrri
as the head

Governnlcnt,

lhe assistant

or Sdcn~iltltr,
xid the District

ning Board. orBrlp/wtlr/
in the fbrniiilation.

lo

Plun-

arc cloxcly involved

nionitorin~

and iniplc

nientation ol‘ the plan ot‘action at the district

l’orc>has illI‘tLwnt

and subdistrict

tion.

In lint

levels.

with national directives.

administrative

Icvels.

lhc Mother

that

‘delay

by applying

can kill‘.7

1ay UC: IOII ax)nomic

Friendly

lo\\

lay’ as both an analytical

concept of ‘de-

and operational tool

has been dividccl

into three ph~w\:

n first delay

: delay in the decision
seek

and

the ;~warcness

The

to

at a care

: delay in receiving

atle-

quate cart upon arrival

al

Any one of these three delays c;m result
death.

by different

in

but at each phase is caused

contributing

factors

plctcxxl on wonie~i’s

hcI1ci‘4! hlc1115:and inability
cogni/c ~tx danger signs’.

lives;

and there-

low

tradition~~l

to promptly

rc-

Factors that con-

tribute I$) the second delay are: the distance
tl~c

primary

propw I myort:

health

center:

lack of‘

poor roads: and the high
Factor5 that con-

tribute

10 the third delay are: lack of emer-

geric\

~lh4t~~tric

care

facilities

and skilled

stal’l‘. ‘T‘(I ~~d~l~usthese different kinds
trihutin~

of con-

l~aL~torsand prevent the ‘three dc-

lay\‘. cl~l‘le~cnt kinds ol’activities

the facility.

maternal

to the first clc-

of the fanlily:

COSI 01. 1r;ui\port options.

facility:

q third delay

\alw

for Interven-

r;tatus of the family;

status

etlu~,~~i~~nal

t‘rx1111

care:

n second delay : delay in a-rival

that contribute

at lower

Movement t‘raniework i\ opcrationali~rd
contextualized

I-A tow

implicalions

have to be

Lln~lcl-l~ll\~~ll
Sp

tiolls

iIi,Jly,

six

categories of interven-

h.~\e lwen devised.

Each district

has

been encouraged

to undertake

synergistic

efforts to achieve all of the following:

mal leaders, family welfare

volunteers

I PKK kadrr),

midwives.

and village

To mobilize the local district, subdistrict.

about the development

village officials (under the Ministry for

lnrerventions

of

to address

community

‘the three de-

Home Affairs) and informal community

layx’. and raise their awareness

leaders to take the responsibility

c,riteria used to identify

veloping,

monitoring

data collection

for dc-

pregnancy.

and supervising

on the number of prcg-

nant mothers,

percentages

‘C

r. improve registration
birth and postpartum

of high-risk

cases. number of referrals made, and the

nerating

final pregnancy

incchanism.

outcomes of women. as

part of their development

.ncy,

Eethe u’crscru3isnz~

data through

IJULI wi.sma is a commusystem, where IO-

20 households are monitored by one PKK

q To empower

XU&Y. Numerical

pregnant women and their

rhc number of pregnant mothers, percen-

and

~agc\ calculated on high-risk cases, com-

of referral services. and

pletc with notes on dates of expected la-

the criteria for ‘high-risk’ pregnancy
the availability

data are gathered on

of

families, by informing the community

by mobilizing

community

transportation

resources

her. plans for transportation

financial and

1ra1xite, and pregnancy

for the moven

ment.
access to training and addi-

tional guidance for local officials. inforHelpingfhe

of prec

outcomes

Ility-based reporting

planning res-

ponsibilities.

n To increase

of the

a ‘high-risk’

communffy Jdentdy

danger

.s,gns

to the refer-

outcomes.

ro address the importance of having writlcn protocols

defining

a standard level

,)I services and performance,

since qua-

lity of care will affect access and utilizariot1 of Maternal

and Child

i MC-H). and Emergency

Health

Obstetric Care

( EOC) services.
q ro enhance the effectiveness

of referrals

,mcl improve linkages between different
Icvcls of the health system by obtaining
conlmunity

support. resources

and par-

I icipation.’

In rhc implementation
c\\cntlal

units

of the movement, two

must be developed:

Mother Friendly Sub-Districts

the

(Krcxwzutan

.Sr,\ m,e I/M) which are districts where preg-

natIt women are well monitored,

and the

Nusa Tenggara.

These provinces were cho-

sen because together they account for 70 percent of all maternal

was

pro\ ince
The elghr Mother Friendly Districts are

deaths in Indonesia.

Within each of these provinces. one district
(krrbuptrfen)

tion of the reported maternal deaths in each

selected

to become

a

all categot-i;lcd as rural but vary widely in

area and population

size. The smallest dis-

Mother Friendly District, namely: Karawang

trict is Pcn~~~lang in Central Java which has

in West Java, Pemalang

an area 01‘.lpproximatcly

in Central

Java,

I. I IS square kilo-

Malang in East Java, Deli Serdang in North

meters. \+hiI<%
the largest is Ogan Komering

Sumatra,

Ogan

Clu in ~0uIli

Sumatra.

Central

Bone

in South

Komcring

Ulu in South

Lampung
Sulawcsi.

Sumatra

I,iIometers.

in Lampung.

sq~i;irc

and Central

Konlcriltg

covering

13,684

Interestingly

Ogan

I lu has the lowest population

Lombok in West Nusa Tenggara. These dis-

dcnxitb \\,ith 80 persons per square kilome-

tricts were chosen based on a combination

ter.’ ’ while ihe highest densities are in the

of factors:

three Ja\

populations.

they covered

they had adequate

health care infrastructure
-midwives

sufficiently

large

existing

and village level

serving at least 50% of villages-

and they accounted for ;I significant propor-

districts. of which Pemalang

mtx

has the highest with 1,074 inhabitants

square hl Iometer. More generally -as can be
seen in tht‘ table below- population size varies great 11 tl

om

about 600 thousands people

in Bone IO o\t’r 2 million in Malang.
The eightprovmces

per

where Mother Fnendiy

Movemr~n* Dstncts

are located

TABLE2.1:

GEOGRAPHIC
AND I~HUOGRAPHIC
PROFILES

Districts

Province

Karawang

West Java

I .753

I ,600,5 I6

913

Pemalang

Central Java

1.1 IS

I, 197.754

1,074

Malang

East Java

3.338

2,32 I .965

693

Deli Serdang

North

4.397

I .755.499

399

South Sumatra

13.6X4

I, 104.000

x0

Central Lampung

Lampung

9,2 I2

l,917.225

20X

Bone

South Sulawesi

4,556

621,550

137

Central Lombok

West Nusa Tenggara

1,208

730,714

605

Ogan Komering

The

districts

are also

administrative
subdistricts

Ulu

terms

Sumatra

very

since

Area (km2)

diverse

in

the number

ot‘

(kcctrr~trtlr~) they encompass

ries from only

nine in Central

to 35 in Malang.
by far the fewest

Central
number

V;I-

Lombok,

Lombok

up

has also

of villages

or L/~.UI

I I I ) while the ciistrict of Deli
Serdang

has the highest

number

(637 rlcs~). II‘

wt’ compare
data

the

to

graphic
graphic

and
profiles

eight districts

very

dis-

trict,

example

Scrdang

and

l,or

tions wlrile in Central

c“rc;ttcr.

the1 I.

who

unique

in blalang.

correspond

roughly

only

to population

‘cnri-al

and

group:

in Central

Madurese
arc:

fl-orlr th,%Javanext

be-

those

Java

be-

of East-

and Balinese.

known

as

Komerinp

group.

Lampun

with
culture.

East Java are ;I misturc

ot’tlre Komering

are

ethnic ~I-OLIP;and those

while tlrose in Ogan

in (

is even

West Java,

ethnic

in Pemalang

form

groups

traditions

in Karawang.

Ion:_ to iht Juvanese

Hindus

Districts

ethnic

Sundanesc

popula-

diversity

Friendly

by different

OWII

ii\c

Ethnic

The Mother

inh,rbitc~d

Christian

Lombok.

a si,gnil~rcant group.

in I )cli Scrdang

subdistrict

in Deli

where are sizable

iVI~lI;lIl~.

cm Iav;mcsc,

and

but religious
in every

1011~ IO the

the number

Islam,

can still be found

demo-

table

in all 01’ the se-

minc)ritIe4

Pccy>le living

of the

practice

that

sizes and densities.

A1I

Icctctl districts

3. I - it is apparent

of villages
divisions

in

‘fhe ma_jority of people

geo-

-as summa~

rized

--

thcsc

Density (/k m*)

Population

tradition

Karo;

Ulu are part

A majority

g derive

People

Batak

their

of people
identity

since they have

migrated from Java to Sumatra abo~tt thirty

(GRDP) ol‘Kp. 939,090 and Rp. 886.695 (or

years ago. The Bone population arc known

LJS$380 and llSS?SS) respectively,‘-’

as Bugis. a well-known

ethnic

Deli Serdang and Karawang show the high-

group. and most people in Central Lombok

est GRDP among the eight Mother Friendly

belong to the Sasak ethnic group.

Disfricts (1~1’. I .6X 1.7 17 and Rp. I ,865,9X1

seafaring

Shit’ting the focus to aocio-economic
characteristics,

it is itnportanl to know thal

based on the 1995 Intercensal

Survey data,

while

rc<pecli\ely ).I’ People’s spending for health
is ccrlainI> louver in the poorer districts. Furthermore. tnfratructure

improvetnen~s. such

Central Lotnbok has the lowest literacy level

as new txwls in rural at-cas or bridges for

among Ihe eight districts, al only X4 percent.

isolared area\. are common,

while Deli Serdang has the highest, reach-

tt’ansl,ot.t~lliott problems

ing 97 percent. The remaining districts have

need ctnu yc>ncy surgical/obstetric

similar educational

district ho\l>il,tl.

level\. ranging from X9

to 95 percent. I2 These I‘igure.5 reflect the
district economic

situation,

where Central

which creates

for mothers

who

care at the

With r~*gardto existing health infrastructures. district\ on Java and Sumatra have a

offacilities.

Lombok and Pemalang show the lowest per

better di\tt-il,ution

capita Gross Regional

tricts in .l;~\a and the three in Sumatra all

Domestic
Maternity

Product

ward I” a Mother Frmdl_v

tws~il.~l

The three dis-

I’l~c tiuiiibt2r ol‘/“7,\k~~.vr77c/s
-whethc~r l‘ull

have access to three or more public and private hospitals.

although only one public ho\-

pital is app~~inted ;I\ ;I Motlu_~lFriendly

Has-

si‘i

II c \uh-l‘acilitics

or mobile-

varies

rc%I, i )I IO the population scrvcd. but in gcn-

pital in each. Malan~. which has the highat

~‘I.,I I I <III hc \aid that districts

population. has eight hospitals.

S~II I; II I ;irc rt2lati\ ely bcttei- qiiippcd.

lit

mental hospital.

Deli

plu\ 011~‘pub

Serdang, bcc~~sc

in

ll~;ll

I

II

ii111

I~‘J

I:ILI II
iiig

IpIll,

(7

hil\ the highcst

Iicaltli ccntcr\
I )c%liSc~dan~

in .lava and
C’cn-

I~~II~~~~~I~~~~‘~~~I~~-

lo serve its large popliis notable again f’or hav-

Ijc \ccontl highc\t number ot‘pushcsmas

;IIIC I!I< second highest number 01‘ sub-centcv iI 171
\Xc.~rt7.\~~77/1~77flrr). Malang,
ha\ III~ the largest population,

despite

conies third

~II ‘wealth center>. probi~bly ~IISO dLlC to the
hi211 ~cln~entri~tioll
Ag.lin.

Central

of‘ hospitals

Lombok

in the WX.

is notable for hav-

ing the I‘ewest health centers.
M’hlle Central

Lombok

fares poorly

tc‘l-l\l\01‘ its number of hospitals,
Brfh

de//very taciiify m

tcr\

Maiang

private

~~1

IILIIII~~I
of its proximity
vincial

to the North

pro-

capital, Medan (a one hour drive).

has access tu the highest
tals,

Sumatra

of which

area with

number of hospi-

some are located in the border

Medan. .Malang and Deli Serdang

also have the highest number of private and
semi-private

clinics.

indicating a greater role

ofthe private sector in delivering
services

health care

as well as higher purchasing capac-

ity of patients.

Outside

.lava and Sumatra.

on the other hand. health facilities
tively

scarce. Central

are rela-

Lombok, with the sec-

ond lowest population and area. has only one
public district

hospital

has only two hospitals.
private.

A
’

I

in Praya, while Bone
one public and one

tei-iiily

clinics.

ot‘ rrr777rrl7hrrxrlitl
clinics

health ccn-

it has the highest
or registered ma-

to serve its small population.

7’h:\ i4 hcci:ause of the severity

of Central

I,c)~~~b~~k’sm>IterniII health problem,
A commuvty

in

health center m Lampung

which

accounts
mortality

for one of‘ the highest
rates in the country.

ber of ~ur~1tr11hrrstrliu.
trician-gynecolofisl.
or a midwife,
Serdang

and Malang.

est population,

A large nun-

twaded by an obstea general

can

maternal

also

in Deli

Bone, with the small-

has no registered

maternity

;~r~tlc,hild c;lre service

posts or

/I~~sJY,/N/~,I’hcsir number do not correspond
direclly t(r the lotal numbers of
which

practitioner

be found

mother

su~qx~~~ and supervise

activitie\.

the monthly

but they correspond

populatiorj\

01. rhc districts.

p~rske,s~~7c~s.

well with the

Once more the

three 1no41populated districts. Deli Serdang,
Malang :~ndCentriil Lampung. rank highest.

clinics.
In addition

to these maternity

clinics.

while Ccllti.al Lombok :md Bone have the

around the district ur-

fewest /JO\ \~r/lt/r~and relatively few~x)/in&.v.

ban areas, there are also rural maternity posts.

More delallcd information on the health care

known

infrastruct tire 111
Ihe eight districts can be read

which are clustered

as ‘polind~~s ’ (headed

newly graduated midwives),

mostly

by

and integrated

TABLE 2.2:

HEALTH

in the tahlc tx~low:
CARE I~FIZGI

RUCTURES

Districts
(Provinces)

Hospitals

Primary
Health
Centers (1)

Maternity
Clinics (2)

Village
Maternity
Posts (3)

Mobile
MCH
posts (4)

Village
Medicine
Posts (5)

Karawang

I public
4 private

38 full
77 sub
25 mobile

8

12

I .730

0

(West Juva)
Pemalang
(Central Java)

3 public
45 hub

32 full

4

I31

I.137

I76

Malang
(East Java)

4 public
5 pri vatc

31 full
9s Sllb

I9

233

2.886

97

Deli Scrdang
(North Sumatra)

3 public
6 private

37 full
I60 SLlb

41

106

3,647

-IOh

Komering
Llu
(South Sumatra)

-I public

37 full
29 mobile

9

716

I .60 I

0

C’entral Lampunf
(Lampung)

I public
3 pi-i\xle

60 t‘uII
1x5 SLlb

5

175

7.702

81

I

Ogan

35

mobile

Bone
(South Sula\vesi)

I public
I private

33 full
68 sub

0

Ii3

x17

31

Central Lombok
(West Nusa
Tenggara)

I public

I9 full
57 sub

63

3x

942

0

I

The proportions
per population
districts.
ratio

of health care providers

also vary greatly among the

Ogan Komering

of general

practitioners

Ulu has the bat

serving in p~~b-

lit facilities at one to approximately

15.000

clinics and maternity clinics.

Each district

of specialist

doctors work-

;IIQJ ha\ a numbcr

iny in Ijublic I’acilities, ranging from only two
in (.‘znLral Lombok to 25 in Karawang.
C;rcruping together nurses. midwives, and

people while that is almost halved in Deli

\,i I I+!<- based

midwives,

again

Ogan

Serdang where there is only one doctor tin

Kon~et ing Ulu has the best ratio per popula-

every 30,000 people. It is surprising that Deli

tioll: 011eto almost cvcry 1000 people, while

Serdang comes last in this ranking since it

Cenlral I,ombok fares poorly with only one

has the most hospitals and the second high-

pa X,200 people.

est numbers of health centers. sub-centers,

a \ C‘IJ low proportion of doctors, has a high

Deli Serdang. which had

proportion

of nurses to make up for il. Be-

bidit)

for

\vonw~l.

Furthermore they can play

sides doctors and nurses. there are also tra-

;I crucial role in raising people awareness and

ditional birth attendants (TBAs). both trained

mobilizing

and untrained. The number of trained TBAs

addras

seems to inversely

tcrnal mortality.

correxpond

to the nun-

her of

biomedical

personnel.

Central

Lombok

has the highest proportion.

one

the community

in an effort to

the many underlying causes of maTheir joint effort is esscn-

[ial 10 o~c~~coming the key problemareas
which w~*rc:identified

for

as demanding

im-

every 500 people, while Ogan Komcring Ulu

provcmcnr within the eight Mother Friendly

has very few trained TBAs, with only one

District\.

for every 6,000 people.

Meanwhile. the lar-

ter district has a relatively
of untrained

TBAs:

A CHALLENGING TASK

high proportion

one for every

people. In every Mother Friendly

I .OOO
District.

Notwilhi;t:\nding inter-district variations,

exept in Ogan Komering Ulu, there are also

befi)re Ihe iwpletnentation

many kc&t3 per village who

FrierxIl!~ P~xyr;tn~.all districts shared five
main prohl~n~ areas. namely the infrequen1

reach activities

cart-y

for preventive

out out-

and promo-

tive health care.

of the Mother

involvcnlc:l11 of district oft‘icials: families

TABLE 2.3: RATIOS
OF HEALTH CArz PmIVIIIERS TO POPLJLATKXV
Districts

General
Practitioners

Nurses/
midwives

Trained
TBAs

Karawang

I : Ix,x39

I :5.557

I : I .939

I:

11,x04

1:I33

PUXil~Ilg

l:xl.h17

1: 1.95 I

I : I .3-w

1:

I I.300

I :270

Malang

1:22,990

1A,483

I : I .819

I: 13.988

Deli Serdang

I:?9,754

1:1.299

I :2.X)4

I:?

Ogan Komering Ulu

I : IS.333

1:!a59

I :h.65 1

I :953

13,418

Central Lampung

I :24,x99

]:I,761

1:I .454

I : I I .690

I:137

I:l7.XI6

1: 1,992

1: I.307

I:5375

I:153

I : 19.749

I:X,210

I :6,03X

I:130

Bone

I

Central Lombok

These various levels of health personnel
are directly

involved

in the provision

of

antenatal and obstetric care and when properly skilled and quipped

can bc

of great

in reducing the burden ot’ reproductive

I :467

Untrained
TBAs

Health/PK
kaders

19,437

_

I.130

I:146

I‘atalistic pel.ceptions of obstetric complication\ amI maternal death (and the consequent
low Icvc>l01‘care-seeking

behavior);

help

of 4yslcmal1c data collection

mor-

mortal it \ : ;I dangerously

a lack

on maternal

inadequate referral

taken seriously.
of obstetric

This perceived

morbidities

frequently

delays in the decision-making
medical attention.

low dangel
led to

process to seek

Only those who assessed

high-risk pregnancies,
collection

and insufficient data

on where. when and under what

circumxta11ce~ women were dying.
sponsibilit)

Full re-

to record and report the number

the risk signs as serious sought care. and this

of prcgna11t nlothcrs. cast‘s with high-risks.

was infrequent. The pregnant women them-

and date\ of L>xpectcd labor was placed on

selves often said that they felt fine and that

the health C‘;IIY
providers. not in the hands of

care was unnecessary.

com1nunil\

financial

They also feared the

consequences

of a hospital deli-

formatioii

nlembers themselves.
collected

‘The in-

was often incomplete

very, since many do not have sufl‘icient S;I-

and CW~I~Ir1cbtbe utilized for district plan-

vings. Even after a decision was made to seek

ning p~~rpo\c\.
notM,Ilhst,1ntlin~ their lilnitations,

care at an appropriate medical facility, families were reluctant to go to a hospital. Be-

availublt,

sides economic obstacles, 1nost \jillagers also

women \I ill ~IIVCbirth at home; village mid-

experienced

uivc%s M~‘IX1lot fully aware that even a low

difficulties

in finding transpor-

risk prcynalrcy

tation.
Community

support was not directed to-

ward overcoming
contrary,

tla~a clearly

these problems.

On the

people did not seem to ‘believe’

showed

these

can develop

threateni11; complications
post -pa’ 1u ni;

and.

that: most

sudden

life-

during labor and

their clinical

needed tl) Oc strengthened

skills

to improve their

could bc accessible to

.job l~~~J(~rnance. In all eight pilot districts.

every woman if proper treatment is not de-

TBAs p1o\~i~led home birth delivery, post-

layed. Their attitude

partum ;~nd tjcwborn care for the majority

that safe motherhood

was often fatalistic,

clai1ning that maternal deaths arc God’s will.

of

In some places,

role TB \\ fulfill in providing

Lombok,

for example

traditional

in Central

norms even regarded

LIOI~C‘II

In recognition

decades Ihc: government

holy death. which should not be questioned.

hancc IIICI~ Kills

r

ternal deaths as ;I public
problem

by the

community

and

its leaders

was

closely related to
the scarcity

of

information

on

how to identify

of ma- 1

emotional,

ritual anal obstetric care, over the past two

maternal death as a form of highly valued
This lack of recognition

of the important

has attempted to en-

by providing

basic train-

maternat and child health care, such as. in-

cribccl ;~h‘poor’. and there was no commll-

munizations,

nit! -ba\ed emergency

they have not been very eft‘ec-

transport

tive in changing TBAs’ unhygienic practices.

pla~,c. IYurthermore, referred

Before the Mother Friendly Movemcnt

I-x~*I~

be-

gan. in the selected districts the kits were
generally
rl~4kun

just displayed

and most of the

both trained and untrained.

hj:i,

not fully realire

that unhygienic

did

delivery

accompanied

system in

women were

by TBAs or village mid-

wi\ 0.
I’he probability

of death

further increased

since tllc village midwives were not always
prcl~rcd

to provide essential obstetric care

practices -such as inadequate hand washing

for obs(ctric complications.

and an unclean surface for the mother to lie

ot‘1L‘ntl~>laycd even when there were trained

on- could CXLIS~

health c ;II-c personnel available because they

infection.

Or, that if the

placenta

was not appropriately

retained

pieces

co~ilct

cause

managed,
postpartum

LVCI
c not xufficiently

Treatment

was

skilled or experienced

to ~WOL
I& first aid in obstetric emergencies.

bleeding. Even il‘ they delivered their assi\-

TtlI< r;iluation was exacerbated

tance compassionately.

TBAs were poorly

ot‘ \vrillcn guidelines on the minimum stan-

equipped

the danger signs ot

dar cl nlcclical steps to be performed

to recognire

complications

and promptly respond to ob-

stetric emergencies.

Consequently

very few

by the lack
by the

health (‘are providers when giving treatment
to I ul)man

with obstetric

complications,

cases were referred by village TBAs for con-

citllcr at village maternity posts. at PHCs, or

prehensive

at Ilospital emergency

emergency

obstetric care at the

district hospital.
More generally. the referral system was
not functioning properly. Although each district health office was supposed to strengthen
referral networks. there was no coniniunitybased program IO facilitate prompt identification of pregnant wonicn in need of emcrgency referral services. Both village heads
and district health official:, admitted that the
hesitancy to refer women to the district hospitals for emergency
proportion

care had caused a large

of maternal deaths in the past.

There was a long

‘second

delay’. between

making the decision to rcfcr until the time

of arrival

at the referral facility. Rel’erral link-

ages with distric( hospitals

could bc dex-

care units,

Further-

more, facilities and equipment

were not al-

District\ \j ncrgislic efforts were made to :
n gencratc: demand

ways adequate and a need for an improved

safe blood supply was Ed ident.

among women. families and commun-

To address these problems and overcome

tics:

the ‘three delays’, three kinds of activities
were implemented.

for safe motherhood

W ilnprovc
Mivck

As will be described in

the next chapter, in the eight Mother Friendly

\

.I‘ E

quality maternal health ser-

Ice\:

to

o

;IIICI

ilnpro\,e community and district linkages

R

N

;~ccess to trained village mid-

s

riili;u~~

referrals and emergency care.

CHAPTERS

CREATING A GREATER
DEMAND
FOR SAFE MOTHERHOOD
kkxovm
CROSS-SECTORAL
COORDINATION

supervising the implementation

These district heads regularly undertook field
trips to promote the goals of the movement.
sending

The first set of the Mother
Movement’s

interventions

Friendly

focuses

on ge-

nerating greater demand for safe motherhood
in the community.

The key to attaining this

ofactivities.

;I clear

govcrnnlcnt‘s

signal

about

commitment

the local

in addressing

maternal mortality. They also required their
subdistrict

and village heads to commit to

memory the latest data on pregnant women

main objective lies in the creation of a sense

and prcgnctnq

of ‘ownership’,

Hqx~ti of Karawang instructed all non-health

ternal mortality
solution,

over the problem of high ma-

and the means to a proper

across all dil‘fcrent sectors of soci-

official\
the

outcomes

in their area. The

to question the village heads as to
crt’high-risk pregnant women and

11~11nlwr

tle;lths in their area each time they

ety and leadership. This process begins with

rna~crn~~l

the recognition

visited 111~.
\ illages. In due time, all village

that the magnitude and sig-

nificance of maternal death is not well un-

heads

derstood among many of the non-health of-

village tllidwives on the number ofpregnant

ficials and local planners. In the interest of

WOIIICII

generating demand among women and their

son\ lc;~~~~xxl
indicate that the higher the in-

families for maternal servicex. it is impor-

vol~em~~nt

tant to provide accurate information

the stat‘1 anal the greater the participation

to the

~C~;III

IO

check the data provided by

Ihe proportion at high risk. Les-

.rnd

c~l‘theB~4prrri. the more motivated
of

district, subdistrict and village officials and

the Ioui’t- echelons in the Mother Friendly

involve them in every step of the program,

Movem<*nt.

since they play a crucial role in mobilizing
the community.
During the pilot project. the Ruptrtis of
Karawang.

Pemalang and Ogan Komering

To ilnprcj\e cross-sectoral
it i\ aI\o

CI

itical to eliminate

‘se&xl1

ego’, which compels each depart-

ment to nal.row-mindedly

Ulu appear to have been more demanding

specific

than other district heads in monitoring

count c~ist ~ng co~nmo~~

and

collaboration

concerns.

the so-called

pursue only its

without taking into acpurpose and poten-

tials for productive collaboration. The Byxr~i

scc~uen~ cross-sectoral

of Karawang proactively

overcoming the ‘three delays’.

approached

all of-

ficials frc,xn the health and non-health rclatcd

directed

at

( )nc clear example of such co-operative

sectors by visiting their offices and discuss-

untlcrtahings

ing with them how to reduce the embarraas-

iml’lemcntation

ingly high maternal mortality reported in the

vol\ c‘s the collaboration

area. In this way, non-health officials became

tar) (Kon/rr~i/). the District Branch Offices

alert of the magnitude 01‘obstetric compliL

ot’tltc Ministry of‘Education and Culture and

cations and maternal deaths in their subdis-

of’ tllc nlinistry of Information,

tricts. Similarly, in the district
the district

council

of Pemalang.

(M~.\pirl~)

regularly

briefed non-health \ector representatives
safe motherhood
ordination

of community

of the

efforts

in-

District Mili-

and the staff

01.IIICOl‘fice of‘ Religious Affairs. These reprcsctlt;ltivcs work with the local HKKBNoffici;ll\ to organize safe tnothcrhood

lectures

t3vct.y [htce months targeted at informal com-

meetings (Rrrkor-rltr) which took

mutllty leaders. The district of Bone also

Mother Friendly
periodically

on

can be found in Bone where

issues at its quarterly co-

place every three months. Furthermore,
Assistance

supervised

the

District Team

the district

With these kinds ot‘ approaches

AA

efforts

area.

a broader

take, xlvantage

of its history to implement

;I socio-c ulturally oriented intervention.
dc\~L~~ltli~ntsof the Bone royalty,
hi&l)

The

who are

respected and admired, have become

awareness is fostered among those in charge

willing talc models in the Mother Friendly

at the district, subdistrict and village levels.

Mo~c~ncnt

which is an absolute prcrequirement

livcrl I>>village midwives.

for sub-

and actively

promote

birth de-

The monitoring

of pregnant

women is

further enhanced by the use of standardized
Mottler

Friendly

‘Pregnancy

Monitoring

(Ktwtu Mottitot- Ihu Hamil) in some

Cards

diht rict \ called

‘Alert

Cards’

(Kartu

Wrt.\ltctcltr,or Sistcttl Kcwuspudtrun
Htrttlil). Karawang,
Bone.

alid

Pemalang,

lb14

Malang,

Central Lombok have developed

this dc’v~cc to assist midwives in monitoring
prcgn;uncies and outcomes. The cards record
21wonun’~

name, age, parity, expected de-

livery cl;ltc. place of delivery. type of birth
attendants. dates of antenatal care ( I st to 4th
visit J, II;II~C

of the village midwife in charge
Pregnancy

itlc~lltiliccl

\hitll

;I lay.

the

tl~~41;211

01

wIIicli

i\

i’~,i-~~ic~el~t;~l~ilityiii lli~, loc.;~IculIlurc.

xiaplccl

Ill Karawan~. Pen1alang, h’lal;lll~.
Deli

Scrclan~.

IIC;II‘

the

yellow
tloor

fi-onl

pl-cpancics

:~ntl

stichc>r\
lo

Konc

pregnant

luch’.

xc

LII-C’ cli~playecl

indicarc

‘high

risk’

woiiicii

yellofi~

bccausc

perceived

;IS

bringing

by hanging a traditional

bell (kctttottgutz)
pregnancies

on the porch.

tllilt

cards

prefer

In Central Lampung. pregnancies

signified

and

‘bad
xc

wooden
‘Normal’

are indicated by ;I green bell.

‘risky’ pregnancies

by a yellow bell, and

‘very high risk’ pregnancies

by a red bell.

All these signal contribute to a broader effort
to rnap out the locations and risk levels of’
pregnancies.

GERAKAN SAYANG IBU
PEMALANG IKHLAS

stic,hcr\ to indicate

white

than the proposed flags,
uhitc flags

Card

Llllcl

‘ll~~lIll~ll’]~rc~ll~lncicS.Pem~ll~lll~rcportS
families with

Monitonng

SISTEM KEWASPADAAN

IBU HAM11

N:m: IbL suam,
Umur
tahun
Al<Illl<lt
..RT. ..RW
De,a Kc camatan
DP~aVvw,a
Posyandu.
PL;-kwmis
Bidan
Harn~l I~I gang ke Persallnan sudah...... kali Keguguran ..kali

of the area, husband’s

agree-

ment for referral if needed, and
the name of the coordinator
the village

Mother

Ambulance
Ihu).

of

Friendly

(Mobil Srr.vang

Malang and Bone also

put danger

signs and high-

risk criteria on the cards to I
facilitate easy recall of these
risks by local volunteers,
smoothing

the referral pro-

cess. Besides

identifying

and monitoring

pregnant

women, the knders are also
responsible

for observing

and recording

all kinds of

data related to maternal health in the hamlets they supervise.
reporting

system,

cal and medical

The community-based
besides utilizing techni-

indicators,

social and behavioral

also employs

tools to measure atti-

tudinal changes. The qualitative and quantitative data gathered are eventually combined
to measure the number of high risk pregnancies and maternal deaths in each catchment
area. The district of Ogan Komering Ulu has
taken the Mother Friendly Movement’s strategy a step further by integrating its data with
those of the BKKBN’s Family Welfare mapping

system

(or Pcndataarl

data

presentahon

local Mother Friendly Task-Force

Sejahtrm).

After being analyzed
presentation,

Eyeball-fnrndly

Keluurga

and prepared

the data are displayed

for

in pub-

and the health providers:

members

growth charts in-

dicating the increase of important socio-eco-

lic. In all the health centers of the eight pilot

nomic and health variables over time; a co-

districts, visitors can see: an organizational

lorful household composition

chart that shows the relationship between the

cription\ of the pregnancy status by location

map with des-

and family welfarc status: and other descrip-

DISMANTLINGSOCIAL

tive matrices. all in ;I format where the data

BARRIERS

can be easily ‘eyeballed’.
These chart and graphics are used to increase knowledge

of pregnancy

Socio-cultural

complica-

barriers

which prevent

tions among women, their tamilies and theit

wolilt’n and their families from seeking ap-

communities.

prol>rialc medical care are of serious con-

Without the easily understood

displays of data on needs. risks. death rates

C~Y’IIIO Ihe Mothcr Friendly

and their causes, tcw people would be aware

all ~hc’L*ight pilot districts an information

of the high incidence ot‘ maternal

campaign has been launched to ‘deconstruct‘

and the need to take prompt
complications

mortality

action

when

The community-based
is also intended
ti/e necessary

reporting

to help identify

system

and priori-

actions to strengthen the dis-

In

cxixl iilg ‘myths’ on maternal health. and rectit‘) IIIX curate assumptions.

arise.

Movement.

Basic int’orma-

tiorl on matcrnat health is continuously
se~n~natcd through

dis-

local radio stations and

nc\t \Ixiper, and informal meetings are I-f+Kcttrhurrun

trict health infrastructure,

to plan intcrvcn-

larl\

tiona. to devise effective

messages ihr the

MCC\
\~~~r~k~t
Dcwr CLKMD: Institution for the

community. to mobilize community

groups.

to address financial and transportation

proh-

lems. and to train both clinical and non-clincal stakeholders.

in the on-going

and meet periodically

to dis-

cuss emerging issues. any relevant inf.orniation can be incorporated
cess and promptly

into the policy pro-

implemented,

greatly en-

hancing the program’s ei’fectiveness.
The observed impact of‘ information collection and dissemination
that non-medical
important

seems to suggest

interventions

arc just a\

as medical interventions

in pre-

venting maternal deaths. After all, maternal
mortality is not only d&cl-mined by clinical
factors. As we have seen in the first chapter,
community

Matntalance

of Village Society) and other

coll~lllullity-bascd

values can also at times become

an obstacle to optimal maternal health.

organizations

rcl~~~ttu~tive health education

Since the local government

officials are fully involved
data analysis

hc~ld by the Lcnlhrr,gr/

'May

A//ah

be wth

you’

to provide
to villagers.

In the explanations.
given

pnrticular

to the danger

signs

pregnancy.

delivery,

during

attention

which

is

arise

may

and after deli-

very. in order to enable the community
recognize these signs and promptly

to

seek ap-

propriate assistance.
Other strategies to increase community
knowledge

and support have benefited from

collaborations
Pemalang.

with

the Office

has provided
ultum)

religious

In

of Religious

Affairs

teachers

(k!,rri or

Moslem

with

leaders.

manuscript\

consisting

of re-

pcllecl to Ix

‘brave’

long time bt+‘orc asking help.
Although

II is often regarded as a mattcl

ot’ indi\~i~lual

actually

\li;~pcd by society. religion,

ditioiial

c~li5t~~ins.2In most rural coinmuni-

ties. pain ‘\ lx’rceived

bccuuw

(II’ Ihc traditional

I‘icullic\

on the thcnlc

welfare

and safe motherhood.

of Katawang,

belief

Partly

that to give

ihc! c\cpcrience during pregnancy,
vision, or headaches.

C’on~eclu~~ntl~. they do not feel the need to

In the district

the many conmunity

as the sa-

accept as natural all the dif-

\uch as c~lt.111;1.
blurry

of‘ family

symptom

is ;I Il;~turaI process, women. as well as

birth

tradition,

(sermons)

as a natural

and tra-

fest place IOI the mother to dclivcr.

sources of Islamic

khotlxrll

for pain is

end home is considered

of latm-.

their husband\.

for educational

and resilience,

ii1f11 level of‘ tolerance

the two mo\t important

the Hrrtlith, ’ to be ustxl

perception

wonicn‘s

levant verses fmn

the Koran and

and endure pain for a

gather-

discu\\

~~~x~blc~ns
with their relatives.

seek tiv

11ol~~4onal help. Women’s

or to
reluc-

ings for Koran reading xcssions (IIC/I,Y:‘!~~~/U
J

tancc to :clnhult obstetric

specialists

have provided

ther ~nl‘luc~~c~~d
by existing

moral norms pre-

valuable

opportunities

to in-

troduce and discuss the concept of high-risk

cludiny

pregnancy and related signs.

malt

Through

these concerted educational

forts, the Ministry

et’-

for the Role of Women

hopes to change people’~ fatalistic
of ‘/x[.smh ’ (resignation)

which

attitude

leads them

to accept maternal death ~1sGod’s will:

‘he]

\ illagc

any mlc~ other than her spouse.
To chm~gc these atlitudes
environiiicni

spccificailv

since most obstetric
successfully

addition

can happen’

complications

assisted it’ proniptly

referred. In

to this, the infcmnation

confronts

women’s

sacrifice,

which

dangerous

tendency

can be

campaign

towards

self-

makes them I ulnerable

delays.

to

because they feel con-

is that ;I

birth in tilt‘ hospital in I‘ront of strangers and

passive disposition.

stresses that ‘miracles

\,icw

pregnant L\0111an should t&l ashamed to give

therhooc!.

which

from being seen by

dot torn. The con~tmn

time has come’. To counter the community’s
a new vision is promoted

WOI~CII

is fur-

pow

cr

more conducive
the‘ Mother
t.qets

tive righ14

III

Movement

women to inform and en-

iII1ormation

with rccolding

asserting their rcproduc-

awry village, PKK volunteers

have lxx,n c\trcmely

through

Friendly

to safe ino-

tllcm to recq.g~im and make known

their nc~,d\ while

Icvant

and create an

active in spreading reamong womeu.

pregnancies

Along

and related data

111~‘(IUSLI ~~~i.vmrrmechanism,

they

sup-

tntmherx ahout tnafernal health. In the dis-

port in seeking prenatal care and timely as-

trict of Malang. these organizations have also

sistance for labor.

provided important inputs to the subdistrict

their husbands’ and their community’s

Mother

Friulclly

Task

Force in defining eC-

t.ective strategies to reduce maternal deaths.

All the\c combined activities have greatly
n Any

vaginal bleeding

i ncreased L\omen’s knowledge and provided
t’hem wirh the skills necessary

R

severe

headache

n generalized

and inccasing

swcllinf

t-01over their reproductive

diuinesa

(e&ma)

life and to play a

g-cater role in the decision making process.

n convulsions
n breathlessness

and tiredness

WOIJXIJ’,\empowerment

(anaemia)

in itself is, how-

ever. onl? partially effective
complcmcti~cd
H

labour

pains

for more

n exccssiw
bleeding
n rupture of membrane\
more

n

than

12 hours

than

without

labour

by 3 similar. process among

fat

For this reason. the intervention
hand

cli7/iness.

fcvcr.

sewx

organizations

paradigm

promotctl by the Mother Friendly Movement
headache.

and participa-

lion oi‘tni~tt

edcnia
Moth, v f I,~ ‘)Cip ;arden -nufnfmnal
enm ed

Similx

itnpact on

women’\ hculth. including maternity issues.

also cull> l’or the involvement
bleeding.

when it is not

men. gi\crt men’s considerable

12 hour4

prolapsed cord. foot or

q cxcewive

to take con-

to the PKK. Muslim M:omen’s
such as Mu\limat

N.lJ.,

Fatayal N.U. and Aisyiah Muhammadiyah
have taken an active role in educating their

value recognized

and

PROMOTING
MEN’SROLE
Generally, in Indonesia men’s 1
involvement

in maternal

and childbirth

is low.

relevant

care

Men lack

information

and

I

are

therefore

not

prepared

to act

promptly

when

obytctric

cmergen-

ties arise. During
phase in the eight
_jority

of men

wives’

\
assessrncnt

the initial
pilot

would

districts.

a vast m-

not believe

pain and other symptoms

that
during

deserve medical attention.

nancy may
view-similar

to that oftheir-

community

wites

their
preg-

In

their

and other

‘women arc supposed

nienibers-

to suffer during delivery’.
When
health

personnel,

stated
PKK

asked about

that they

lirrdrr.s.

their

most

interaction

husbands

do not have

pskcsnw.\

with
further

contacts

with

midwives, or vil-

lage midwives. since they are rarely at home
during daytime. Many ot‘ them also feel shy
to talk with service providers

about repro-

ductive health or t‘amily planning since thexe
topics are considered

to be women’s issues.

What is more, men feel uncomfortable

cx-

pressing their anxiety about possible pregnancy complications,
concerns

and explaining

about transportation

and

thcit

hospital

costs. On the other hand. yervicc providers
rarely feel the need to involve men in their
consultation

and merely interact

with thcil

female clients. This lack of communication
can lead to tragic events as the following cast
shows:

There IS an urgent need to broaden disseminatioll ot‘ information

to reach men, es-

pecially on how to look out for danger signs
during the third trimester of the pregnancy,
and how IO rc\pond if complications

Still shochzd, he recalled thut just two days
before thej&al event she hadattended a wed-

appear

at the time of labor. To be able to support
their wile\.

nlen need to better estimate the

risks involved in pregnancies that takes place

ding in the neighborhood and wus looking

too early 01 too late in a woman’s life, and

happy. The husband explained thut his w@

pregnanclcs

never complained, and she did all daily

pregnant!

housework as usual, throughout the pregnancy. The midHij2 was suf-prised since uith
her Mrs. Futimah had complained about severe headaches that blurred her \ Con occasiorzally. The unidbtife had actuall?: iw

fi,rmed Mrs. Fatimah u month b&-e that
she sutured fio~n high blood pressuw and
had un edema in her limbs. Tlwse danger
signs were not communicated

to Mrs.

Fatimah ‘shusband, neither CIYI.S
uy pructicul nutritional udvise e_xpluinedto him. Tile
pregnant womaiz maintuinetl her f-egulur
daily diet which generally irzcludeclsulh: fish,
a catulyst, j;3r higher blood pressure in preeclamptic conditions. When all of this wus
discovered it \tus just too lute.

that are too soon after the last

Encouraging

men to share responsibility

For this

reason.

have made ;I strong
the Mother
01‘ tnalc

Friendly

all eiyhl
cfforl

Movcnxn~.

particilxtlion.

ing greater
ductivc

heconting

involvement.
worktxl
bility

and Ihc importance

be aware

wives

of their

of antenatal
Karawang

them to help

maternal

health

and lo support

cat-e w-vices.
and Malang

h:r\,e

chores.

The

lo
sta-

their LISC

Huprtis

have even

formally

( Nlwdistricrs

have approached

ICtil u 1I1i ;I strottgcr

men'x

;I sense of responbi-

in household

wives’

tus and to encourage

of

rcpt’o-

the Wlrptis

men. encouraging

their pregnant

in spread-

of women‘:,

In particular,

among

have playtxl

the agents

hat-d to create

mcti iu

conin~unity

men)

underhtandin~

health

cli\lricl\

In Ihe arca

formal

leaders (who are gcntmlly
;I key role,

pilo(

to involve

ot‘

reliance

Ihis proh-

on public

tdu-

C’;IIIOII ~ncthocls. They have tlisseminaled

de

~ttc~llt~~~liood

information

to men at various

puhlic~ c\vnts

and thtxwgh

a miss tiieclin can-

piigii

I ia local

di( starions.
c\<~y

ncwspaprrs

In the district

and private

of Petnalang.

iS days, right after the Friday

Ic‘t.lttrc. (klwthrth
L-I‘\ Im’cI

meeting

once

religious

Jwr~rt), all infornial

at the village

r;i-

hall

lead(&r/r/i

ADOLESCENTS
REPRODUCTIVE
HEALTH
Four districts

out 01 the eight have de-

monstrated particularly concern about rhc
tack ot’ information on reproductive health
hamrds targeled at youth. ~LICIIas inl‘ormation on prevention of i~nwanrocland unsate
pqnancies.

Recognizing the

riced

to

pre-

CHAPTERS

INCREASING QUALITY
OF CARE

ENHANCING MIDWIVES’
KNOWLEDGEAND SKILLS

shill\ to recognize

Movement’s
placed

interventions,

on the improvement

emphasis

is

of maternal

complications

M;hen the) arise, take proper

action.

and

hnou where to refer a woman in labor for
erncrgcn~~~

In the second set of the Mother Friendly

obstetric

integrated
prop

c;lre. To do this, a consistent and
efli)rt is needed which includes

isioll 01 in-service

training

for mid-

wives, ;I\ \vell as for health center and hos-

health services, aimed at combating the ‘third

pital staff’. ii) addition to procurement

delay’. The main program strategy is to en-

ccssat-y Illetllcat equipment.

hance access to trained midwives and assure

the I)istrlct Iiealth Office in Malang stated.

that they acquire sufficient

it wilt nra lx possible to ensure safe preg-

knowledge

improvingquaMy

and

of interactmn between

pi )vJde, and client

of ne-

As the head of

nancy and childbirth
dressing

only

for all women by ad-

a few pieccs of the broadet

puzzle. like teaching only certain skills.
ing some TBAs

train-

or doing only few maternal

from this premise,

Malang is devoting full
tribution

partment

of Obstetrics

the Ilnlvcrsity
Lc;lrnil,g

of village

the district

of

attention to the dis-

midwives,

aiming

to

and Gynecology

Modules

(Wlod~l

Cl)ll~id~,i-;ltioii

at

Distance

Diklrrt

midwives

Jutwk

have also been

dc\ clopcd by the District

Health

Office

in

of the fact that there is only

c)h\tetric specialist

one

of the De-

of Brawidjaya.

./U/,/I I t’or village

perinatal audits.
Starting

to tlwm at the teaching hospital

available in the rural

are<L.
,IIso based on the assumption that quality
cart

bi>gins with

upgrading

current

sub-

sta~~da~l care. all other pilot

districts

also

cnipha~i/e

in-service

miclwi\ cs in their
I\ilor~~particularly,

to village

intervention

programs.

the district of Bone started

to I)I o\ idc hospital
village midwives

training

in-service

in 1906.

training

to

At that time, the

Di\tricl

Health Office sent a list of names ol

\,illagc

midwives

Hcr~pital

to the Mother

and with

Friendly

the cooperation

of the

ho\pital director and the head ol‘the obstetric
dc[xtrtlnent,

f‘ivc midwives

were selected to

particilx\te in a A-week in-service
Dehery

in a

thy Iio\pital.

puskesmasseltrng

ca.h ntitlwife
place one in each of its 406 villages
crease the ratio ol’midwivcs
rently,

Within

“r,~n~. practicing
?

where an estimated

70 percent of‘

increasing

communication

To ensure
wives

deliveries.

mid\n;ive\ are dcploycd in only 233

occur. Besides

their nun-

and technical skills.

that the appointed village

acquire some minimum

competency in essential
ric care, in-stwicc

mitl-

standard 01‘

cniergency

obstct-

training is being provided

Ic,lrnilig

coInplIcations.

participated
their

Similarly,

in the district
are

offered

to dr, a two-week

HI b\pilal, ;I Mother

skills

Friendly

and

of obstetric

(/rrrr,qtr/~~y:)at the Dr.

clcIW \upcrvision

in the pro-

technical

midwives

ol~p~w~unity
tr;llnillg

one year, all I35

about management

PC, nl;llang,

program,

was required to attend a total

\,il lagc midwives

hers, efforts are being made to improve miclwives’

01’ 1i

Durin g this training

to patients. Cur-

villages,
births

and in-

training at

of
the

on-the-job
M.

Ashari

Hospital.

with

t‘rom the two obstetrician-

“\. ncc~olo~ists. Meanwhile,
.Y

in Deli Sertlang,

the district
training

ho&pita1 Lubuk

I’oi- village

year.

Plans

made

in

Ogan

Pakam provides

level niidwivcs

in this dircction

Komering

(Jlu,

twice a

are also being
hut funds

xc

district

is not only being provided at the

hospitals

ing

a team wnsist-

ob~t~tl-ician-gynecologist

ol‘oik~

and one

pediatric~i~lrr I.~)I~L‘s to the p~r.rlics~~~rr.son
L~LI~SI

~I-OII~

rhc*

staffor the

but also at the subdistrict
Enhancing

ing on

CIIKI-yency

cart. The
mdwwes’

skills

~CCIIII

IS

village midwives,

to gi1.e ai\ a~~ccclcompercnq-based

IlOt yet ilV:lild3le.
Training

le\:el In C‘~nt~-al Lampunf.

obstetric

train-

and pediatric

believes that midwives

Icarn

best by observing

the correct performance

of a certain clinical

procedure

as demon-

strated by an expert practitioner.

In cases

THAs. .Is found in Central Lampung. PTTheaded ~~/sXrsrr~r.sin Central Lombok show
less conlpliance
ing

certain techniques.

[In\Xr~\illrl.\-.

such as manual placenta

removal at the ~~)/ir~clc.sor /~skr.sr~~r.\. she

activities

PNS-headed

than

staff at the village

Shillcd

in support-

and subdistrict

can accompany

her patient to the hospital.

lc\ (,I ia11 only succeed

in reducing

The obstetrician

will then use this occasion

momtalily

level

to encourage
technique

the midwife to practice such

under his guidance.

unless the

if at higher

fictl pet\onnel

cmergcncy

lleJl\r\

requests

Fri~~ndly Movement

for training

are received

from

headed by ci\,il servant physi-

facilities

nanl wcjmcn who are referred
L’

maternal
quali-

are available to assist preg-

patient is in a state of shock.’ So far. more

puske.s~17rr.c

cart.

~OJ-compreThe

Mother

acknowledges

that a

malor JIIIC in saving women’s lives I~LJS~be

cians (PNS) rather than by non-permanent

pla! cd thy obstetricians

physicians (PTT), probably because the Ial-

Ah rhc IlrovideJ-s with the most complete and

ter feel less invested in their work ~1%
they do

up-(late knowledge, they are expected to pro-

not enjoy the same guarantee ofemploymcnt

vi&. Jircction.

as the PNS have.

impro\

In Central Lomhok, the Mother Friendly

111p

the

and gynecologists.

guidance, and IeadeJ-ship in
qnality

of obstetric

cart, while

alsct OJ‘~
11iding training and supportive

su-

i\ion to nursing and midwii’ery person-

Movement benei’its from successful collabo-

PLY\

ration at the district level among rcpresenta~

nel <~nl)loycd at the hospital and at commu-

tives of the local chapter of the Indonesian

nil! -h;14

Obstetrician-Gynecologists

sonn~l III charge ol‘thc hospital’s emergency

Association

facilities. Currently. not all per-

(POGI), the District Health Office. and the

uni14 ;IIc qualified to provide obstetric care

district hospital in auditing cases of matcr-

at Ihrk clcgee of complexity

nal death. Through the auditing process, the

oi‘ 1l1cn1have general training

obstetric specialist coaches p~.vkr~.nnrt.sdoc-

M:;I\3 have the specific

tors and midwives

~LIII.~‘~.To improve this situation. plans are

in basic emergency

ob-

needed.
but

obstetric

Many

do not alskills re-

provide refresher training to

stetric care. Mini workshops are further held

bcirly

for village midwivc:, and nurses in the form

mctlical and nursing personnel in emergency

of weekly meetings. In addition, short-term

un115. ~‘hangcs in the current basic training

on-the,job

CLIII-ia ILI~ arc also being planned to enhance

training has been made available

for village midwives and tl&~l
to familiarize
roundings.

hyi

(TBAs)

them with the hospital sur-

These courses Iast 7 to 12 days

for village midwives,

A

II aining

where a midwife does not dare to conduct

and motivation

and only 2 days fat

arcade to

the hhill\ of the providers in managing obsIcIrIc complications
n;~lrt

~~~~lllen.

and counseling

preg-

greater

biomedical

responuihility

personnel

01 the IIt~ttic,!
hclic\,e

the terms

of their

with

of‘ the Mother

redesigning

scrcices

by increas-

to patients,

ving

and

TBA’s

role in delivering

mentary
pected
tion

program

strategies
contribute

of maternal

mortality

the TBAs

the Mother

to limit

that --IS argued
terventions

their

have had little

itnpact

are ex-

to the accelcra-

in high

in view

in chapter

directed

at-e comple-

which

Movement
role

the

reduction.

arc still

Friendly

impro-

limiling

babies,

to greatly

though

clined

skills.

TBAs.
Friendly

ing the ratio ol‘midwives
midwifery

to

influences

relationship

In the implementation
Movement.

entrusted

inevitably

Al-

demand.
seems

toward
so l’ar.

training

in-

TBAs

tli:tt

Office

health

in Malang:

.,1tcngthening

the

midwives

it!cl sustain

will

mid\\

ivc\.

opinion

no1 by TBAa

not ignortn:J

the TBAs’

by

II\

She explained:

del‘i ned

tllrk~r~r’. c\ hcrc,in village

by village
This

by the PKK leader,

role.

‘we are

but it is time

that \I e call i‘or ;I safer pattern
tion.

of

Eventu-

anymore’.

ih lUll> supported
\\,il‘e.

for theit-

level.

bc attended

the H/f/~/f/‘\

increase

as providers

WI‘\ iccsh at the village

‘I

midwifery

demand

Ihetn

all h~t?hs should

expressed

made by the head

~~~nt~cletr~c. increase

scrviix3.

ally.

Health

of lilt- \ tllage

their

of collabora-

as ‘l,e/z~llr/?1l)i/29(/12
midwives

stand by

the TBA\

in-

of the fact

3- the many

is clearly

in the tc~ll~I\VIII~ attctnent

skills
The

II’IL. t I’ Ihought

Tltix

FROM TRADITIONALTO
MODERN BIRTH
ATTENDANTS

This 1)~I~C/(/I~I~I~II~U/Iarrangemenl
divides
birth
cart
wife.

Ihcl mcclical
atlc‘trclatlls:

tasks between

provision

i\ the raponsibility
while

tllc

clean

clearly
the two

01‘ intrapartum
of the village

cord-care

mid-

and othct

A

kric,l%.ot t’cn~;~tang and Bone, although
xc I 01 ,I\ \trict

;I policy

as in Malang.
SCCIIIS at first

I 11~’tlistric1 ot‘ Karawang
11)I :;I\ t‘ a somewhat

\igb

diftrren~

approach,

I ~~ncou1-agcsthe involvement

\incx

di~i~~n;ll

birth

attendants

Sun~l;1n~~v2 Ianf~iagc

IYC IIut

catted

little succcss

IITI~I ovitlg

IO give TBAs

vet.>

achieved

of high-risk

;I majority

deliveries.

retcr

ap-

The final

intention

a trained

is

midwife

employing

the

In the tong run, it is in-

(hat TBAs

pre-iiatal

deti-

condescending

eventually

as axsistant.

tcndctl

on

in or-

for hospital

still 10 c’nsure that only

TBr\

lectures

dots not lead to a complete

;~cc~~p~anc‘c of‘ TBAs.

pertorm

they have

pregnancies,

reitrrats

Ilowever

in

practices

since

refresher

7 hi’; somewhat

preach

reat-

that their rote cannot

completely

der IO ilnprovc

as

authorities

of L\ ( )IIICII prefer them. Therefore,

reco~llillon

local

lxuuji-

of delivery

of ‘1 H.4\. hut believe

choqcll

of trathe

tlrkm

has been

the safety

he c,lilninuted

-in

District

WOI-hi II? partners.

they

should

limit their role to

and post-pa-turn

,111deliveries

care activities,

to their

and

‘modern’

col-

leallllcs.
L
III g~~rcrat.

it can then

Mot I~c‘I. Friendly
IllOlll~! c’;~rcsuch as bathing

pewparlunl

m;~aaging

sikx lo the molher
health

ix)xt-partum,

ix ~~~ppowd

mitlwil’e

statu\.

rangements
rate duties

On the

NC ;IIIo~ ;ILCCIlo the TBA.

7111 and 1Otl1 da!

IO make

the village
fottocv-up

and child to monitor

Similar

vithcil

/“‘“Ll’clrn/‘ir2,~a/l U-

with :I clear ar(icutation
are alw

and

ofsepa-

in the works for the dis-

TB,\s

calsing

maternal

in I he establishment

gi\tk.

care.

the solution

lie in the improvement

for Inidwives.

envisions

for

subordinate

pro\ ision of maternal

lem\

the

Movement

;I Icmporary.

tual I‘ranwwork.

be said that

role

in the

In this concepto clinical

prob-

mortality

does

not

of TBAs’

skills.

but

of new standards

obstetricians

of care

and gynecolo-

Friendly

FORMULATION
OF
STANDARD
PROCEDURES

Movement

menl ot‘ur~ttcn

has been the develop-

protocols describing specific

steps for lhc Inanagcment

of emergency

stetric C’;IWY rci’erred to the hospital
It is usual for medical
somewhat
another.
patients

from one health
Still,

practice
cxc

provider

to ensure the wclt‘are

it is crucial

standard procedures
the breakthrough

to define

to vary
to

of the

and promote

oi‘ high quality. One of

initiatives

of the Mothet

ob-

by vil-

lage mat~~rniry posts, ~~~rskrsmtr.s.or directly
t‘ronl vill;tgc
the initi<\l
Mo\cmc~n~.

midwives

and TBAs.

ph;rse of the Mother
111the eight

pilot

During
Friendly

districts

the

obat~t~ic,l~ln-gynecologists

working

at the

Mo~lm-

developed

writ-

PENANGANAN

I rtelldly

Hospitals
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PREVIA

PLASENTA PREVIA

1

BIDAN
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3. Dirujuk ke Rumah Sakit
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< 37 MINGGU
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1. Konservatif
2. Rawat
3. Kortikosteroid untuk
pematangan paru-paru
janln
4. Bela perdarahan ulang
banyak dilakukan PDMO

Partus pervaginam

PDMO: Periksa dalam dimeja Operasi

breakthrough
W!ltten protocols for case management a s,g’ ‘f~ca~~l

I’hcxc protocols

ten protocols regarding obstetric nursing procedures. such as administration

of medica-

are displayed.

readily

a~a~lablc to all staft’ who are on duty at the

tions to stop bleeding and procedures to treat

tinic MIlcn a referral

arrives.

and remind

shock, to provide rehydration

through infu-

thclll 01.the steps they must take. At the same

sion, and for blood transfusion. In ;I few hos-

tirmt. the protocola clearly articulate to cli-

pitals, standard procedures for infection CW-

out< the care that they can expect to receive.

trol have also been fortnulatcd.

PENANGANAN

I

ABORTUS

PENANGANANABORTUS

z

I

a

TIDAK SYOK

n
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hl ~nl,l~t
B In abortus
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:l 1uluk ke
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lnfus

Ella tidak

Antlbiotlka

dcruluk ke

Dlrujuk ke
Rumah

PKM

s&t

hers~ll

Dlruluk ke
Rumah
Saklt

V
1. Prosedur

penanganan
syok
2. Setelah syok ditangani prosedur
mengikutl bagan kasus tidak
syok

Wrrtten protocols

for case managemen’

1 s.gnifrcant

breakthrough

v

V
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Pengosongan
uterus
secepatnya

Evaluasl
sistem
hemostatis
Pengosongan
uterus
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the District Health Office. in collaboration

jmikrO

with PO(;I.

VI &e55/iit;re

and the puskrsmcrs

doctors.
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l3Cirim

raised hlootl lwxsure

and vaginal bleeding

in the fir<1 trlmester

of pregnancy.

In this

way, district authorities hope to enhance pronumhcr ot‘ Inaternal deaths.
The thcwoughness of these various kinds

t++& *Jw5?%

of nrotocols

tiehC&

still varies bv district and it is
i

forescen that they will be improved and stan-

)
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such as anemia.

v ider\’ skI II\ :lnd thereby greatly reduce the

ti*cw

1.2Juh iu/ln~bsh

&&can&n
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no.18

~:onlplications

dardijed lurthcr with regular review and systcmatic c\ aluation in the coming years. In
the meant into the written protocols ensure
II~OI-c

conbistcnt and faster response. in the

fight to 01 CI’COIW.T

undue delays in maternal
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BLOOD SUPPLIES
D,sp/ay
I

of

standard

From rhe tliacussion so far, it would ap-

procedures

pear that 111the area of increasing quality of
With the protocols

as their guidance,

cart. the Mother Friendly

Movement

members of the hospital staff working in the

invesled

emergency

hancing providers skills, while logistics im-

unit will be able to carry out cor-

rect procedures

01‘basic emergency

obstet-

I~~ISI

provcmctIts

energy and resources

has

in en-

have been reduced to a mini-

SIIII. there is one specific area that

ric care for referral cases. From a manager’s

mu~n.~

or supervisor’s perspective, the protocols also

has rc)cci\eJ ‘I fair amount of attention and

provide a clear standard by which to evalu-

will need mo~c attention in the continuation

ate the performance

phase of rhe Mother Friendly

of the staff. These stan-

dards in turn serve as starting point
term quality of care improvement.

for

Ions-

Movement.

This area 13provision oF safe blood supplies
at the disrrict level.

A

The
is an

provision
absolute

against

of‘adecluatc
necessity

niatcmil
;I

instilling

iii

w0nic11’s

live5

provision

of

blood

(wlcv _I
ic

obstetric

cxc

prcdoniinant
are

not

in

mortality.

to creatl‘

dcllla1ltl

the

l‘&ili\tic

the

strugylc

It is not enough

l’ol- cmel-gcncy

coniniiinity
cm

ti~llowcd

and safe blood

hc

the

ha\~ed by

tixnsl’uxions
4s

care

hcliel‘
the
and

;i rcplaccnient
beliefs-

up with

that
tiiiielj,
c’nic~‘-

of the

ii’thcxc
action.

I?\

Even

woid~
the

Voli!,?L?ry

donatmm

for sak

blood

supply

wi

coI‘fw

who

1111lh

I:\LI;III\

the ulrit.

local

to

mate

adolescents

. cc.!;\thcr in the hospital hall acroxs

(III

bags 01‘bli~d
II-I SI_IIIIIII;II

:~vcl-age.

the

unit can obtain 70

C‘LCI‘~monlh.
!‘,

district authorities have put

elf‘ort~ int\) wl~tcnish inadcctuateblood supplies, while etlucnting people about tlic importallce t )I. tlc~natinghtood. With the intensiI‘icaric!ii
the

ncxi

Frienctt!

upgrading of these el‘t’w~s in

.III~
~~ll,~w

01‘

intervention, the Mothel

MO\ cmcnt wilt

CI~SLIIY

that sal’e

blood i, III;IC~C,t>~~~n~p~ly
;I\->Iilable, to
nant

\VOI~I~~II.

t71~g

lhus ininicnsety improving the

ctuati~yOI ,I\,a~tahte birth delivery services.
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CHAPTERS

STRENGTHENING
THE REFERRAL SYSTEM

HEAI,TH SERVICES

BRINGING

CLOSER TO THE COMMUNITY

Recofni/ing

that referral time and trans-

port ;lre crucial for the survival of women
with obxtctric complications,

the movement

has mobil~/ecl local government
The third set of activities of the Mother
Friendly

Movement

is directed at improv-

and com-

munilies to idcntit’y the problems and devise
solutions.

Kroadly speaking,

ing referrals and health care linkages. in or-

nienl;iry

der to enhance people’s ~cess to the health

Thcsc :linl to bring comprehensive

system.

care t’;lcililics c~loser10 the communities, and,

Major efforts

are being made to

,lratcgics

two comple-

have been developed.
obstetric

overcome geographic barriers which impede

to impro\ L’communication

pregnant women from getting timely assis-

tion helwi>en the community

tance. The specific barriers vary in each of

OLIS

the eight districts, to some extent influenced

has been mostly implemented

by population density and the distribution ot

with poet- road infrastructures.

settlements.

Komcrin~ 111~1, the sheer size of the district

The majority ot‘ Ihe population

and the vari-

healtll c;l~c t3cilities. The first strategy
in districts
In Ogan

Deli

is a barrier to easy and quick transport to the

lives within

only hosplt;il with complete surgical facili-

distance of the district hospital

tics. in the, di\lricl capital of Baturaja. Thus,

of Karawang,

Pemalang,

Malang,

Serdang and Central Lombok
reasonable

and transporta-

or community

health centers with obstetric

transport

at ion

problems

between

the

care facilities. This is not the USC in the dis-

/~{.~k~,o,~c/\OI- hospirals and the distant vil-

tricts

lages can 1)111!hc overcome

ot’ Ogan

Komcring

Ulu. Central

by adding

ope-

Lampung, or Bone where great distance bet-

ratioi

ween the consumers and the available health

in-patient

facilities. scarce and poor quality roads. and

The Hrrpcl/i h;ls approved

short supply of vehicles. all impede xccss

surgical operation room lo provide compre-

to care.

hensive elucryency obstetric care (especially

VC~ILICS

at

certain

health

l’aci t itics (p~~skcsnm

centers
tcw~pt

with
tidur).

a plan to build it

IMPROVING
TRANSPORTATION
AND
COMMUNICATION

Within six months of implementation.

each

district was able to create a ‘village ambulance cooperative

involving

the establish-

ment of‘ the local Mother Friendly

Move-

ment3s T;~sk Force to assure sustainability
As previously

mentioned, besides bring-

ol‘the mechanism through capacity building

ing obstetric care closer to the community,

for adminrstrative.

the Mother Friendly Movement aims to im-

tasks. lntc~rmal community

prove transportation

members of the Task Force have proven ca-

and communication

between the community and health facilities.

pable

Improving transportation

01 raising

financial, and managerial
leaders acting as

community

awareness

among family members
overcome

about the need to

delays in transporting

women suffering

pregnant

from obstetric complica-

tions to the hospital.

Evidence

shows that

Ambulances

(Mobil Sayang I/W). Malang

has established

a ‘fast communication

work.. by distributing

walkie-talkies

~~‘o/Iu/~\and village-heads.

netto all

District authori-

the community. when sufficiently motivated.

tie\ ha\ c also donated two ambulance cars,

is able to organize efficient emergency trans-

one to the Mother Friendly Hospital Kepan-

portation.

jen. and another one to the pusk~~.sm~.s in the

These village-based
ventions

transportation

utilize different

strategies

interdepen-

subdistrict of Singosari which has been particularly active in the movement.
I’he district of Bone has also made use of

ding on the road conditions and distance. FW
example. Central Lampung. a district that has

willit~g vehicle owners to provide ambula-

no significant

tor! transportation.

infrastructure

problems, mo-

A list of their names is

bilize local vehicle owners in each village’s

kcpl by the LKMD. By agreement. each day

‘ambulance’ schedule. Similarly. in Malang.

cerlaln vehicles are available to be used for

vehicle owners arc encouraged

transporting

rily make their vehicles

to volunta-

available

and to

agree on a monthly schedule of duty. The
village midwives inform the vehicle owners

pregnant women with compli-

catIons to the health center or district hospital.
In Karawang, the Bupfi

has instructed

about which women will be giving birth du-

the dislrict heads to ensure that all pregnant

ring the month when they are on duty. To

women with complications

back-up

to rhc hospital on time. by using vehicles

this system

of Mother

Friendly

helong~ng
Making vehicles promptly

available

to local officials

Since .lanuary
equipped

are transported
if necessary.

1997, each CCIWN~has been

with a r-adio-telecommunication

system to directly contact the district hospital when woman with obstetric

complica-

tions i\ on her way. Along the same lines,
the Hlr/mti
\chiclcs

of

Pemalang has ordered that all

belonging to the Gmcrt and the lo-

cal oft’lcers (W&W)
able a\ ambulances
fra\tructures

must be made availfor women in labor. In-

have also been enhanced

by

bullding new roads in isolated areas. In particular. ;I bridge was built with assistance
from tile military program which serves the
C’OI
ntn~lnity, known as ‘ABRI Mrrsuk

DPXI

In these creative

ways, accessibility

to

obstetric scr\ ices has been dramatically

in-

creased. IIOU ever, eliminating geographical
barriers 1s nc~t enough to make referrals to
A

m&her

.domo

lrrer-idl~~

Mother I-rieiidly Hospitals happen. if eco-

m Centrai Lombok

nomic barriers still persist.
(which litcrally~ translated means: ‘the Militaries Enter the Villages’).
In the smallest
Lombok.

district

of Central

c~i~l~~/~ns
(horse carts) have been

employed

as village ambulances.

pregnant

wonien

to carry

from the village

to the

health center, since distances are relatively
small. The

cilfomos

ing ‘Mother
(A&tw~
cin’omo

have

Friendly

painted signs statTransportation’

S~r~wrg I/N) on the side. Every
driver who participates

Mother Friendly Movement
dition.

to reduce

puskesrwses

receives

a

T-shirt. In ad-

distance

between

the

and higher level referral ser-

vices, larger size in-patient

health centers

have been upgraded to serve as referral points
for surrounding health centers. For example.
the pmkc.v~m at Kopang serves the lhree
surrounding

~7uskrsrrrtrscs

of Muncan.

Mantang and Tratak in the cast of emergencies.
Traditional

patterns

have also been employed
In mountainous

of transportation
in Deli Serdang.

areas. such as in the subdis-

trict ofSibolangit,

village ‘ambulances’ con

sist of a long piece of‘ cloth tied onto two
bamboo poles (like a ~rr~clrror stretcher). In
areas with good roads, ambulances are regular four-wheel vehicles, voluntarily provided
by the community.

IYX-JLIIK

1997) compai-ed to the sime pc-

models of hospital subsidies

V;I~IOLIS

described above art: further complenxnted

riod the previous year.
Theac positive

The

result:, are also due to

by other I ems of‘ f‘inancial aid for pregnant

complementary efforts dirtxted at p~wmo-

wouien Mith obstetric complications. In :a-

ting this new policy xmn, (T the villagers.

thcring t‘und\.the Hl//x/fi of Malang has so-

lage hr:lds are authoriaxl

Vil-

to infamy WLI~I~S

licited dclnaticms

I‘mn

the business

in need of financial aid that they are entitled

01‘ the cli\tric.t

to seek free hospital care if they ucyuirc ;:

The /<M/W// 01’ Karwang

verification letter. The suht1istric.t heads also

ticipatcy

USC the

BKKRN’s

I‘ainilic\ catcgorixd
i;,,-~i-.~C:jC!/lll’7.~i) anil
MC

entitled

map \ystenl to identify
24 ‘bclou pro5perit) ’
in(om

to ;I health

lhel~~ tht

card

(Icrrrl~

111~~1

.SP/UU)

which

allows

them to tcccivc

health

center

and district hospital. This

similar

kinds

of contributions

many women in need. Still.

I‘IW care at the

greatly

and
help

in some cases.

remains the problem of paying IOr effective
hut

expensive treatment

dr~ifs.

locate

and subdistrict

support,
a Ininilnum

asking

partners

gouemnent.

also called

t’or

each village

of Rp. I million

par-

to al-

to cove1

health C;IIc and transportation costs incurred
by hIgIl- rish pregnanr women. More generally.

in all the Mother Friendly

dif‘l‘er-enI hind4 ol‘savings

and ~uhtlistl-let levels
by

I’Kk

schemes

have

I<cirl~~,~and their

Districts.
31 village

been organized
do.so ~t,i.srnc/

catchmc~~t;II’C;IS, to Iwlp provide cash I‘m
ltmsp~~i-Iins high-risk pregnant woincn with
obstetric ‘~olllplications to the district hospital. In C;I~I-I IIL~iphborhood,a savings scheme
I’m-prepilanl ~~onien or 7ir/mli/z(Trrhrn,qr/~
/h/ NPK~~///~J
1organi&

by the heads 01‘the

r/rr.\ot~.i\//lt/i ollects members contributions
mouthi\

III \OI~~C
places. the 7irb~lir1 rc-

cei\cs ~~cmtril~~tion~not only from pregnant
wonwi anallhcir coniniunities.
civil

but also from

x13 ;in1\. via donations or direct

XI‘\ LLlllX wI;q

cuts.

civil

money for the future birth of their first child.

that one scar- period. Pregnant women who

The engaged couple must open a ‘Savings

cannot

for the First Child’ or Tcrhung~u~

Account
Darlu

uutuk

(fiduktrp)

Krltrhirrtrl

Amok

Pcrtcrrurr

with an initial deposit

of Rp.

15,000 at the local bank LIrrr~i Duya

Village Agricultural
hll~~g Kwdit

and

Credits Llnion (OUH-

P~~P.YLU~II
1.

In Malang, fund-raising
selling handicrafts

care are strongly

motivatc~l 10 use the JPKM to gain access to
medical c.heck-ups and complete

also comes l’rom

the lorzttrr palm by the PKK volunteers.

In

addition, mothers with children under-five

c ;Irc
Although

the concept of maternal mor-

tality is nt’\c. these kinds of activities

schemes

cooperal~on.

In

U~YO~~~LJ.
Incaning that ;I certain burden can

bc carried ~goto~lg) together (q~lg)

(crri.s~~rz death arc lit+events

that will be faced by

urisan

others l’:Iclny life-threatening

supplementary

cash for nutritious

food (pe~~~tw~i~i~~~~~CIIIIUI

tumhcrhur~ or PMT) t’or mothers

and new-

aiicl

cgotong wjw7g

The Mother Friendly Movement in Cen-

risks is a so-

cial duty /Is ;I PKK I;trdr~rexplained:

‘today

it can happen to Mrs. X. who knows next
mcmbel

of

my

family.’

Building

tral Lampung also benefits from the exist-

spirit 01 rcc.iprocity,

ing community-based

MovemL>nt has significantly

Pelqwun

in assisting

time it MIII bc my sister. daughter or another

borns in need.

Jmnimul

by the

communlt_v. People believe that illness and
everyonc~.

provides

are

Java this is called gotong

txrlitu) which they take turns to draw. The
halita

antenatal

based on tratlitional patterns of community

made from the leaves of

have their own savings

al‘ford maternal

care
Kewhrrtun

system

OI

Mtrsyurrrknt

the Mother Friendly
dismantled ex-

isting cl,onclmic barriers thereby

(JPKM) established in 1990. By paying Rp.

Marty

1.OOOper year, each member can get access

sar! dc;~ll~s.

on this

rescuing

mothct-s and newborns from unneces-

to free treatment from a list of providers for

A.,

A
‘I

LOOKING AHEAD

its nlultil;ci-icw\ partners have not been in

in the first twelve months ofintcrvrntion.
the Mother Friendly Movcmcnr has yielded
quite impressive

results in the

preliminary

eight pilot districts.

Marernal nlortality has

vain. Ma~cm;d mortality in the cifht Motha
F‘rielldl)

l>istricts has on average dtxrcascd

below the llat ional figure. reaching 325 ver-

hccomc ;I concern 01‘the cntirc community.

sus Jc)O[ICI IOO.000 live births. Although

Pregnant women, their families

and theil

xtill prel~Ininary. these results suggest that

communities

C;ILISCS

the s~rateg! l~~llowecihas tahen LIS in the right

have

leai-ned

;.ibo~it

of

deaths. high- risk pre~n;~rq signs.

matct-nal

d~r-ec~~r~,~r~.
III the intervention ;trc;t. the
~‘op<~01‘ the activities ciln now hc

the c~I-Llcial

bro~~dencdto l‘ur-ther enhance the
inip;ict
In turn. this

newly acquircxl

has enableri them to

k~~owlctlge

I

of the

movement. In particu-

lar. there is a ncctl to promote family planning decisions based

join hands with locd and tli>-

1 inl~ormcd choice: to ad-

Lrict authorities iii ;I conin~on

dress

effort

lo dixniantlc

<ocial.

medical, geographic and financial barrim througIh puc\entive
and prr)inotive action.
In an unprecedcntcd move.

the C~IIS~‘~LI~II~~~

of unsafe abortion and
dolescent

\cxuality;

ICIto continue to cnhance provision

/ blood supplies. Further-

resources and nianpower at dif-

mow.

Irent decision levels have been

systematic

synerfeticcllly
duct

employtxl to re-

unnecxssary deatl

Preliminary

data seem

of safe

through

upfraded

education

the

Mother
Move-

Friendly

rncnt

and

co~~ld bc-

to suggest that the et.-

come a primary

forts of the Ministry

channel

for

the Role of Women and

for

wo-

men to learn more

about their place in society and their deci-

cultural contexts. Gradually more and more

sion-making

district\

can become

part of the Mother

Friendly

Movement.

and start to mobilize

role in relation to reproductive

behavior.
Enriched

by these additional

activities,

their communities

in the national struggle

the Mother Friendly Movement can be rep-

against maternal mortality. Embracing more

licated

anal more people, this comprehensive,

nalion-wide.

In its continuation

phase. the many innovative strategies already

miinit~

successfully

tinuc IO dramatically

Friendly

tried-out

by the eight Mothcl

Districts in overcoming

common

com-

-powered movement will surely conlikelihood

WOIIKI~‘S

reduce

Indonesian

of dying in childbirth,

delays to receiving emergency obstetric cart

impro\ ing the quality of all the nations hu-

can be replicated and adapted to other socio-

man resources.

Healthy

mother

healthy

baby

/
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The National
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